
CENTO PIZZERIA

SALADS

CESARE / $12
Ceasar salad done our way, grilled hearts of romaine,house croutons Traditional
dressing
+ chicken 5

BURRATA PANZANELLA / $12
Tuscan Panzanella Salad , burrata, tomato, bread, onions, cucumber, basil, gaeta
olives tossed in a red wine vinaigrette
+ chicken 4

ALMONDS & OLIVES / $9
Spanish Marcona almonds and pitted blend of Mediterranean olives accompanied
with other nosh items. Simple Elevated bar snack

FIRST

POMME FRITES / $10
French fries, truffle oil , Parmesan, Salt, Pepper, scratch made Garlic Aioli.
Ketchup

MOZZARELLA STICKS / $11
Mozzarella sticks 6 ea, battered and fried to golden perfection! Served with warm
marinara sauce & Ranch

MEATBALLS DELLA NONNA / $12
Beef and pork meatballs cooked with Italian parmigiano and spices, served with
the tomato cream sauce they are cooked in with bubbling mozzarella and ricotta,
bread

BURGER SLY-DERS / $14
2 all beef burgers, American cheese, aoli  served with bread and butter pickles on
brioche buns served with side of fries

BURRATTA APPETIZER CHEFS CALL / $14

WINGS, MILD/ HOT/GOLDEN/BBQ/LEM. PEPPER/ DRY/RANCH / $15
Mary's all natural free range chicken wings air chilled then fried crispy & served
hot. Traditional veg with buttermilk ranch or blue cheese

MARINARA DI STEFANO / $10
classic marinara (no cheese), tomato sauce, garlic ,oregano olive oil
+ anchovies capers basil $4



THE PIZZA
MARGHERITA/ CLASSIC CHEESE / $13
Crushed tomatoes, Fresh hand pulled mozzarella, parmesan, torn basil. oregano.
EVOO
CHE CAZZO VOGLIO (DAILY SPECIAL) / $13
Crushed tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, garlic oil, ---you build the rest!
+ all toppings additional $1.50 ea.
CLASSIC PEPPERONI / $14
Crushed tomatoes, mozzarella & provolone, Ezzo pepperoni, oregano, EVOO
SAUSAGE & ONION / $14
Crushed tomatoes, mozzarella & provolone, Ny style sweet sausage and
caramelized onion, oregano. parmesan, chili flake EVOO
VEGGIE / $14
Crushed tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, onions, peppers, mushrooms, green olives,
oregano, parmesan and EVOO.
MEATBALL & HERBED RICOTTA / $14
Crushed tomatoes, blend of Mozzarella , herbed ricotta, meatballs, parmigiana
and EVOO
BIANCA (WHITE) / $14
White pie, Italian panna, Ny Sausage, caramelized onions, ricotta, salt oregano
chili flake EVOO
LAZIO / $14
Crushed tomato, Fresh Mozzarella, Gaeta olives, mushrooms, Italian sausage,
olive oil, fresh Basil
FUNGHI (WHITE) / $15
White pizza, panna cream, fresh mozzarella,baby belle mushroom, truffle oil
NAPOLI / $15
tomato sauce fresh pulled mozzarella, whole pitted olives , spicy salame, pickled
cherry peppers
SAGGIO (WHITE) / $16
White pie, Panna, Fresh Mozzarella, Sliced Garlic, spicy salami, EVOO, cracked
pepper, Arugula
CALABRIAN / $16
Crushed tomatoes, mozzarella & provolone, fresh hand pulled mozzarella, Spicy
Calabrian salami , chopped calabrese chili, parmigiano and local honey drizzle and
EVOO
ITALIAN STALLION / $16
Crushed tomatoes, fresh mozzarella & provolone Ny Sausage, pepperoni,
calabrese salami oregano garlic oil parmigiano
MR. TESTOSTERONE / $18
meat lovers pie, pepperoni ,sausage, genoa salame, meatball red sauce and
cheese...oh yeah and tomato sauce


